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The Canadian rarutors' Prospects.
IN presenting the first nuiiber of iis volume of
,the Culitivator to our numerous readers, it niay
not be thought ont of place to devote a few co-
lumns to the highly interesting and important
topie which heards thits article. This is probably
the îest golden year, that ecer dawned upon
thisProvince, for which every inhabilant, who
lias any interest at stake, ought to be ihankiful to
hlie An,-WiSE CntAioR. Ahundant crops and

high prices are "apt to niake the thoughtless
;prodigal in their expenditure of nioney ; and
nany are too apt to forget their former embar-

-rassments, througi the influences of bod harvests.
,and look only upon the present briglit side of the
:picture. The produce of the soi, especially
wheat, gathered the past harvest in Canada, is

pirobably double that of any previous year; and
-owing to the failure of the wheat crop, and the
Votato epidemie on the Enstern Continent, there

is every probability hat the price of provisions
-will be higlier between this and the ensuing har-
vest, than bas been the case for the last tweny

ing ail the.precautions that humane Govetnors
can -possibly observe, the misery and wretched-
ness which the poor will have to suffer, will be
very great, owing to lie alarming failure of lte
potato erop; and although former restrictions in
trade may be erased from the statute-books.
for the time being, aill there con be no question
but tilat the priceof bread-stuffs and other pro-
visions, will be exhorbitantly high before another
harvest.

The agriculnirists of Canada have some ad-
vantages to gain and nuch to lose. fron The
faidure of the crops, of which we hinve given a
cursor description; and in our opinion the pre-
sen:, gain fromt high prices, will come far short of
atoing for the loss which will result fron the
changes which wil! be effected in the Britih
tariff, before the lapse of six mionths. It may
startle some of qur sensitive readers, wlien we
announce to them that the Canada Corn Bil.
which was about doing so inuch good to this
colony, Witt probably, by the arivai cf the next
stean-packet, te finally repealed, and fiee trade

years. The enLglhtered siate amen of moSt in bread stuffs be enacted in ils stead. Nothing
of the European nuiions live, tlrough ithir re- noiw appears more cenain, thon the immtiediate
gard for the welfare of the Lidustrious operatives abolition of every restriction which prevenis tlhei
and peasants, repealed or suspended for a tine admission of corn into th'e Eutis! ports. ,1t is use-
the sautes whieh restricted lth admission of less Io utter a single corplairt, iranuch as the
provisions in iheir ports,nnd by wise enactments condition-of the poor, and possibly the interemts
are doing ali in their power to miitigate the suf- of <ht nation, require the repail of tbose lawi%
ýkrin cof the hul.starvingpoor. Notwithstand- which, of theriselves, have a teuidey to Place


